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News: Peace Force’s Crack Down On
Drugs
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“Celebrate!”
Come join us at the Temple
of the Divine Experience.
All faiths (save Satanists)
welcome. No religious experience necessary.
Sunday: Mid-Eastern Compromise
Monday: New Age
Tuesday: Sommerites
Wednesday: In your face
Thursday: Eastern Conglomeration
Friday: Secular Mystics
Saturday: Party!
Come to the service or
services of your choice
any night at 7:30. 6400
D’Aubainne Avenue, Sunken. 448320
Need something special for
that big assignment? Want to
feel safe at night?
Try. . .

GUN METAL
596 Pogrom Lane. 458299
Total Taxi
For your total taxi needs.

Little Scratches
I hereby retract all slanderous comments I made
against the democratic government of Al Amarja and
Her Exaltedness Monique
D’Aubainne, Historic Liberator and Current Shepherdess of Al Amarja. Under
the dominion of fascist mind
control, I committed heinous
crimes against my fellow Al
Amarjans and against your
democratically elected go-

vernment. I deeply regret the
pain and suffering that I caused the innocent, and I beg
my compatriots to accept me
back into society, reformed
and ready to undo the evil
I have created. – Marianne
Hillmer
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